
APPELLATE HIGH COURT.

The 1st June 1867.
P'l'esent :

Tile Hon'ble Sir Barues Peacock, Kt., Chi~f

Justic&. and the Hon'ble C. P. Hobhouse,
Judge.

Limitation-Section 4, Ac' XIV of 1859
Acknowledgment in writing.

B,(Jferenc. to th..e High Court by Mr. W. W.
Linton, Jud!/e olthe Court of Smull Causes
at Kcoshtea.

Budoobhoosnn Rose, Plaintif,

versus

Enaet Moonshee, Defendant.

Section 4 Aet XIV of 1859 is confined to an ac
kllowl.dKm~nt in writing signed by the debtor him
solf and not by hie age,nt.

GasB.-THE action has been brought by
the plaiutiff to recover the sum of rupees
22-11 on an account stated, alleged to have
been acknowledged and signed by the defend
ant through the plaintiff's gomastah.

The plaintiff's pleader admits that, but for
the acoouut stated, the plaintiff's claim would
be barred by the Statute of Limitation. The
defendl\ut pleads not indebted, and denies
having given any anthority to the plaintiff's
gomastah to acknowledge and sign the
account on his behalf.

I am of opinion that the plaintiff'.s claim
is barred by limitation, there being no
acknowledgment in writing signed by the
defendant. Section ~ of Act XIV of 1859
enacts: " If,in respect of any legacy or debt,
" the person who,but for the Law of Limita
.. tron, would be liable to pay the same, shall
"have admitted that such debt, legacy, or
" any part thereof is due by an acknowledg
.. ment in writing signed by tum, a new.. "fr iod of Jimitati?n ac~or?i.ng to the
" ~at:~ of the origlllal Iiability shall be

II computed from the date of suoh admi.·
" sion."

Looking at the words of the Section
above alluded to, it is confined in terms to
au acknowledgment signed by the debtor
and not hy his agent; and I would be legis
lating, not interpreting, if I extended its
operation to acknowledgments signed, not
by the pnrty chargeable thereof, but by
his agent. The safer course, therefore,woul<J,
be to confine myself to the plain and unam~

biguous meaning of the words contained.
in Section 4.

The judgm.nt of the High Cour' u/eJ,d,1:-
livered as follows by- . ,

Peacock, G. J.-We concur In thevt••
expressed by the Judge of the Small ~~
~ourt, and think that there is nothing~l1m.

eient to take the case out of the Statute df.
Limitation.

The Ist June 1867.

Present :

The Hon'ble Sir Barnes Peacock, Xt., Chief
Justioe, and the Hon'ble C. P. Hobhouse,

Judge.

Certificate under Act xxvn of 1860.

Reference made to th« High Gourt by Mr. J.
CO?'ywn, Recorder if ilfoulmein under
Section 22, Act XXI of 1863. '

Awkinfee, representative of the elftate of the
late Meweoon, Plaintiff,

versfl"

Mee Nay, Defendant.

A certificate under Act XXVII of 1860 'iU<th01Ue,J
the holder of it to eoll ..ot d.bts due to the de.e~•
but not to recover p~pe'ty which belong,ed to t~
deceased from IA person wroagfully ill po~eoi.l1. '
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The Ist June 1867.

Pr618nt:

The Hon'ble J. P. Norman and W. S. Seton.
Karl', Judgea.

Pre emption (by right of vicinage).
Case No. 163 of 1867.

Special .A ppeal. from a decision p~ed
by Mr. Ainslie, Judge of Patna, daud
the 30th Jamtwry 1867, reversing a
decision. passed. by the Budder .Ameen
of that district, dated the 25th ApriZ
1866.

Nirput Muhtoon and others (Defendants),
A,pptllants,

versus

Musaamut Deep Koouwur (,Plaintiff)
Resp01zaent.

The l st June 1867.

Sevinthia Pillay, Plaintiff,

versua

Mootoosawmy and another, Defendants.
•

A Hindoo widow, as holder of a certificate under
Act XXVII o~ 1860, is ~ot necessarily the proper
person to contmue a SUit for the recovery of im
moveable property; though she is entitled to do so
&S heir of the deceased if he died without issue and
was the sole owner of the property.

Oa,e.-SlI:VINTHIA PILLAY, the plaintiff in
this suit (a Hindoo), has died. This snit
has been revived by the holder of a eert.ifi
~te to his estate undes Ait XXVII of 1860.
The certificate bolder is widow of the

'C'ase.-THE present plaintiff Awkinfee is I deceased, and not, therefore, eatitled -tothe
tho eldest son of the late Mewsoon, a Chini- ! 1\ hole of the beneficial interest in thesstate
man, by one 'I'an Nan Nyoung, who iR ';1 ill' of the said Sevinthia Pillay.Anobjectioll
living. The defendant was a snhsequen i.ly i 1:, t,.kpll by the defendant that the .wJdoW'"
mru-ried wife of the said Mewsoon. i-, not ""eh a legal representative ·RB is con-

On 1'.1ew800n's r1(~ath, litigation ensiled w ir.l, tellll'lated by Section 103 of Aot VIII of
reference to tlte grant of a certificate under 18,;9.
Ad XXVII of 1850. 'I'ho result of l'll,oh I Tile Recorder submits for the opinion- of
liti;;;ation was that i\ certificate issued 10: the High COUl't the question wh-ether the
Awkinfee. Awkinf,,,, now sues Mee NH,Y to widow, either in her capacity of widow oe
recover certain goll> louf', property belonging ns certificute holder under Act XXVII of
to the :8Rtfltor's est at e. 1860, is entitled to continue the suit for the

The Recorder snbmits for the opinion of rece'very of immoveable property.
the High Conrt the qnest.iou whether, under 'l'h~.flldgmelltof the Big!' Cour: wa, deli·
Act XX VII of 1860, the IIU!der (If a cert.i- cered as follows by-
fieat e is ent it led to recover ot hvr property Peacock; O. J.-We are of opinion thafl
thun money-debts due to the dccc.rsed at the !\ widow, as holder of a certificate under
tiuie of his death. Act XXVII of 1860, Is not nece8flar~.y tihe

The judgment of the Ri.r;h OOUl't was deli- proper person to continue a suit fot,the reo
oered "s follows by- covery of immoveable property. 'lbe ~ert1.

Peacock, O. J.-A certificate under Act ficute confers no right to sue for Immoveable
XXVII of 1860 nu thorizes the holder of it property, but only to collect or sue for debts.
merely to collect debts due b) UH) deceased. Bnt as the widow, according to Hindoo Lii,,,,
It does not entitle him to recover property, was the heir of the deceased if he died with
either moveable or immoveable, which be- out issue, she as widow was the proper
longed to the deoenserl from It person wrong- person to continue the suit. 'I'he tl\Ct wbe
fully in possession. 'I'ho person SEeking to tlior the deceased died without issue Is not
recover such property must prove his title stated in the case; and, as the deceased il
independently of such certificate, not stated to be a co-sharer, we assume that

he was the sole owner of the property.
The case of Kattama Nanchear ver,u"

the Raja of Shlvaguuga in the Privy Coun
cil (reported in Vol. 11, p. 31, of the Weekly
Rf'porter, Privy Council Cases) shews (aM

Kt., Chid page 37) what is the power of a widow of
Hobhouss, !\ Hiudoo dying without issue as regard.

suits for immoveable property.

Present:

The Hon'ble Sir Barnes Peacock,
Justice, and the Ho'nble C. P.

JudfJlI.

Hindoo widow-Oontinuanoe of suit for im
moveable property by-Oertiflcate under
Act XXVII of 1860.

Reference made to the High Court by M1·. J.
001'.'1 ton, Recorder of Moulmein, unde1'
Sec'ioll 22, Act XXI of 1863.




